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WORKMEN S' COMPENSATION ACT
-- XX

of and half's out of rttw work-Men- 's

As a result a vcar a
compensation act. it is entirely likely tliat when the legislature

meets next February it will be called upon to make a large

ot amendments. It will probably be conceded generally that the act is

a good one in principle, but there are various which experi-

ence indicates can be improved upon. In the first place the plan ot

a separate board of five members in each county to administer

and interpret the act independently of each other, has shown its

weakness. Business firms and agvncies doing business on the several

Mands find considerable confusion in dealing with different boards. A

single board of ,say, live members similar to the public

utilities board, for instance, and with a assistant, clerk, or inspect-o- t

probably handle the work in muchon each of the islands,
uniform and satisfactory manner than under the present .

Another feature which tle legislature might consider is the plan
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of compensation under various circumstancesThe rat and amount
the maximum of hospital and surgical allowance, the period after the

before compensation payments commence
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and various other details of this kind, might doubtless btMmprod by
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lcp.lat.ve of which have the test of time
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at all that Congress
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NOTORIETY WE MUST NOT ACQUIRE

Jack London is out through mainland papers. with onplTs...... .i .,;,, ml lfiirnsanum.
to make the Moiokai seuicnwn ' ?7,",l r

handle the lepertohasthat Hawaiiright in his declaration
.problem scientifically and humanely, which the h"

for forcing this territory to take "hat is no argument 9f theih0 .l,nl, rramtrv. Rather should the rest
counlry our Method, and become ..enlightened. We shall un-

doubtedly mtlte leprosy curse ,f we are not
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WE ARE GLAD WE WERE WRONG
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Tlontt and Order of Hide-Roun- d Con-L- n

ativeThas assembled with tom-to- m and battle -- ax to protect the

from the villainous menace. why it is a menace they ot

anv verv clear notion. Rut it is a new idea, and as such
COU.bC, 1 ""J J

is dangerous. 'Twas ever thus.
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SPECIFICATION

Height .- -- - 26 Inches
Length of Roll - - - 20 Rod
Weight of Roll - - 226 lbs.
Stays .... 6 In. Apart

Stays and Strands of No. 9 Wire
Stays and Strands Electrically Welded

Number of Strands T

Strands Spaced 3, 8K 5 and 5,
Inches Apart

Price on Application

"A Good Time To Buy

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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